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uuss1oner of the scheduled castes and 
scheduled tribes with regard to this 
question? 

Sbri Datar: The Commissioner's 
advice will always be considered witr 
the greatest attention that it deserves. 

Shri Sanga.nna: May I know what 
is the criterion for determining this? 

Sbri Datar: The criterion is as ,o 
whether they are scheduled caste; at 
an. There iare ·certain I.communities 
and castes which require · special pro
tection. The question is whether in 
the opinion of the States concerned 
these castes and tribes require specinl 
protection. The State Govf!rnments 
said in certain cases that they did not 
rc,nnire or that they ceased to require, 
and therefore their advice was accept
ed in this respect. 
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Sbri Datar: Sir, I did not follow the 
import of the question. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Lf!t us pro
ceed to the next question, then. 

SECURITIES OF HYDERABAD 
* 1212. Shri H. G. Valshnav: (aJ 

Will the Minister of States be pleased 
to st11te whether the huge amounts 
and securities of Hyderabad Govern
ment embezelled by Mr. Moin Nawaz 
Jung in England. have been recov..r
ed or not? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) above 
be in the affirmative. what is the ex
tent of the recovery? 

( c) If the answer to part (a) above 
b,. in the negative, what are the rea
sons therefor? 

( d) What happened to the case insti
tuted against him in England? 

The Minister of Hom,: Affairs ll1ld 
ltiates (Dr. Katju): (a) and (b) .  
Hyderabad Government funds to the 

extent of £ 4,11,065 and £ 1,007,940 
had been deposited in the Barclay's 
Bae1k Ltd. and the Westminster Bank 
Ltd. in the names of Moin Nawaz 
Jung and Zahir Ahmf!d and Moin 
Nawaz Jung respectively. The banks 
have withheld these amounts and 

. steps are being taken for their re-
covery. 

( c) The position is still the same 
as stated in the House in answer to 
starred question No. 2344 by Shri 
Krishnacharya Joshi on the 30 July 
1952. 

(d) The suit is still pending. 
Sbri H. G. Valsbnav: May I know 

whether any port,�n of this amount 
has been transferred to Pakistan? 

Dr. Katju: The amounts in the 
banks. so far as I can see, are still ia 
the banks. 

Sbri H. G. Vaisbnav: May I know 
whether Mr. Moin Nawaz Ju� has 
left any movable or immovable pro
perty in the State and, if so, whether it 
has been attached in vi£w of ·this 
claim? 

Dr. KatJu: I want notice of that 
question. 

Sbrl Heda: Was this account held 
in the name of Nawab Moin Nawaz 
Jung as Minister of Foreign Affairs 
of the late Hyderabad Government 
or in his personal capacity? 

Dr. Katju: My information is that 
the amounts were in the names of 
these two individuals. As to whether 
the capacity was specified, I am un
able to say. 

Dr. Suresh Chandn: May I know 
whether the Government 'of India or 
the Hyderabad Government sent any 
officer to England in connection with 
this case and, if so, how much money 
was spent on that officer? 

Dr. Katja: I want notice of that 
question .. 

DISPLACED C ovERNMENT EMPLOYEES 
•1213. Shri Gidwani: Will the 

Ministet of Home Affairs be pleased 
to state the number o.f disolaced Gov
ernment servants who have been re
tained in service according to the 
decision of the Cabinet to continue 
displaced Government employees in 
Sf'tvice beyond the a1re of superan
nuation till their question of pension 
is decide-:!? 

The Deputy Mbus6er . of Rome 
Affain, (Sim Dalal'): 1 59. 




